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TEE THREE; FOOD. l'i�EDS. " 
( The Basis of �cal Plan;ing). 
E�wh food that -:.s nut in the daily rr.e�ls should be chosen to satisfy 2.t 
tA,v' 
• 
lenst one of the food needs. 
Th.r, tbro--o food YF·c1· s are: 
L M1\.'l'Jff{I AL FOR Gf\O\Z1 J-i AND REP AIR .. 
All parts of the �ody ) muscle Q , bon�s, nerves, blood, etc., raust be 
supplied w;i_th :.nat eriJ:l fro:-:.1 which they C[:11 gro,x or make repairs. 
The bodj:�$ need for building and repa'.:-r r-1at crial · is like Hiat of an 
2.utomobile. Materials are needed to build it in the Erst plc=tce, and after ttat 
there will be need of CGi.1stc,nt repairs. 
No :::,ood m��chi:ne ca;1 be �1:ade without the r::ght mate;,-ial, no-r ca.:.:, .1 t. l. st 
1 o n '?'. v.r :i._ t 11 o ut r e p ai r s • 
Foods that 
There are foi_ff conspictwjs building ro:::.:.t e:�ialt t}-1a.t you $tould -nakG 'it a 
point to inch1de ir.: ycur da::.ly men ls. If foods contai.:iing these four a_r0 
g.enero· sly supplied, the ot}1e:- tuilld::._:r-1g material:=; n·seded will also bs tc::.keE 
ca2'e of, ThiaG fo1-T i:-rmori: ::_:r1t ht_ilders o..re: · 
PROTEil'!: 
Protein is tlre :t'lf:;-h �nil,'in� !!nterial. r.::1he; e are an::_rnaJ. proteins and 
9lant proteins. Tbe foucls su1;plyj_1\;:; this building :nateI'ial in th:::· gr-;3-tcst 
1uanti t y is found in Group I, . ( Food Cale11d:ir) • 
' .L 
L 6� L .io0d cont·3ini:1� a.ni�nal proi:,ein for c�'li ldren. 
11 Gr0wn ups'' nee· ·pcot ei:n alsc, t hut 1::i-�l nc,t suffer so ,·,uch ::.;.s children 
if theiY- supply of animc:.l prot8in 1 S lL�tsd. 
LHTrl: 
It also serves other useful 
purposes. 
The chespe:-,st 2-nd most valuable lir.c.e cor1.t::tirti11g food is EILK, 
ther foods ric:-:: in line :..1re l":1ves o.x1d ::5tems of plants, foods in 
Group II, and che0se and eggs. 
Lime is espec·i_al.ly needed by grot:i'nb children, 't y the flX_psct:::tLf rwther, 
a:i1d >Jy the mother nL.u·sL:'tg l1cr baby .. Ch'i.ldren ce_m-10t c:ro,:; ·.vitr:out li:'.Je, Erovm 
pP.TSons suff6r viithoy.t iL 
A. lack of su.1 1icient nnlk in the cliet of c'hildren .�s ::ipt to result in 
a serious lack of li�e. 
Ir on i s  neC t;[•t:: ::-; 1· y  fur  1 ·oo il 4 _ Jood . 
r!j l k  c1 0 -r.-:J -: 10 t c c 1 1 t a -i.. n  much i r on , :. ut t hF i !· o n  it  d o es c o nt ai n  is  v ery 
v o.l UJ:1 bJ_ f-' ,  A bal1y c o 1i1us i nfo  t lrn wo r l d  wit h s uf fi c ::. ent i ro n  s t o r e d  in it s 
s yst e m  t o  s a feguard ii d uring t h e  ni ne ·t o ·t vrnlv o v1o nt l:s o f  rn2.t e rnal nurs i ng .  
Aft er t hat p er i o d  i I'- e  baby s ho uld b e  giv en fo odB r i c h  i n  iro n .  
Th e 8 xp ect ant r;,""1t t1 vr ne eds fo od s ri ch i n  i r o n .  
PHGSP 1 1C RUS : 
Pl:.o sphorus i s  nec es s �.try f o r  t h e  sr mvt 11 and r ep a i r  o f  bones , t e e t }; and f l e s h .  
Foo d s e spec i a lly r1 cn i n  phosph o r u s  ar e br e a k f o.st foods and br e2.cl s · c o n­
t a::. ni n3 t h e  o v.t er l aye r s  0 f  t he grai n , dri ed p eas , b eans ) l ent i l s , m·i lk ,  e m;s  
· and l !"8Pct • 
G .. . mrn1 F RO�:".OTUJG SUR ST Al  'CtS : 
In a d d ·.� t i o n  t o  s up p l y ing t he bui ld i ng and r ep ai r i ng rnal, e c i a l B , tl: e cr ovrt h 
end. l"� e 8.lt h pro mot i r1. L s u bst anc e5  c oJ. l ed vit 0 ·n nes  mus t a ls c  be . s 1.:pp li {jd b-:/ t h e 
f oo d . ':-:rn f o o d s c o ut 2c.. ni 1 i6 -t h e  v it a:.ni nes  ar e ... t ar r ed , i� _t he f oo d  c al end ar . 
I I ,,  FOOD FOR I'UEL* 
Fo ods  t hat should  surply  mo st o f  t h e  fue l ne ed s a�e :-
ST ;\J<.CH : 
, "' ·.J a!" ch i s  t h e  c h 0 cJJ est fu el foo d . Th e bodv c ;.,n us e n10 -_·· e  s t a ich t han fat 
o r  s u-s ?..r . 
'Th e t est s t urch  foo d s  a r e fo und i n· Gro up IIL 
:F'AT : 
, To o  l it t l e  fat rn ay C ;,.,U S D a st unt :ng o f _ [I,rovvt h .  Th i s  i s  b G c aus e o f  t h e  
gr o':.rt h- pr omot in :-; s 1-.tb st ,�1-: ,:� e ,  vi t ar:-:ine , · fo un d . i n  u:rt .ai 1 1 fat s · s uch a s  c r oam 
o r  but t er , f at i n  eggs , cod- l iv er ,Ji l ,  a. nd t o  some e x-t en-t fat °i n :�1sat s .  
To o l it t l e  f at i n  t he d o.y '  s fo" od  C '' :.rn .es t he f e e ling o f  empt i n ess , be­
e s.us e t he fc :) d  wi l l  p ·1::: s r ap idly from t h e  s J· orr.ac h w.:. t ho1, , it "· 
To e mu ch fat ma y c ·�· us e  t h b  f o o d  t o  r main t oo l ong in  t h e  s .l.. orr.?tc h ,  !:i nd 
m2�y gi v e  1· i s 0 t o  di e;e� t i·, e d i s t ur banc e s . 
Th e 1;1c r e  act i v e  a p e r s o n  i s , t h e  gr eat e r  1., h e  c apac ity for ns i ng fo ..t . 
TI1e c om�o n fa� t y  fo ods  ar e fo �nd in Gr o � V . 
S UGAR : 
Fo ods ar e mo r e  p :..-lat G .. ::>le  i f  r ome o f  t h o  day ' s . · f u.el i s  s u� :p l:::. ed by f o o d s  
r i c h  in sugar . To o :�mch sw eet fo o d s  s �_r, uld b e  av o id ed , S i uc e it has a t e:1dency 
to d e ct roy t he a1�p et it e or rii l d  : l ::::c r od 0 ut r:10 1· e nec es s 2sy f oJds . This is 
esp ecially t r ue o f  chi ldre� . 
The foOds  ri ch i n  s uga.r a.r e fou11c. i n  Gr o up IV . Some o f  t l1G  f oo ds i n  
Gro up II ,  also  s upply su;ar . 
I I I .  BODY RSGCLATii,:G SPE ST 1\;JCES . 
The bo dy need s for  r e;uL ... t i. 11 :S  sul:st anc es  ar e s imi lar t o  the  need o f  
t h e aut or.1cbil e fo r o i l ,  et c . All r-1actine s n eed s ome r e gul o.to r s . Th e  bo d y  
mac tine , t ho :gh s el f'- bui lt , s e l f_ st  a :r't e d  1 s e l  f- reguL:..t e d  andrs.el f -p r ep e t  u,;:.t ed 
r.ieed s t he .· eg ula:'.::o r s  . .10 ·., e t han any o t h ;:.;. r  mac hin e .  
:'\e gulrrt irig t !'l e  pro c es s es o f  t :-: e  :Jo d? i ra  a.s ir.1po rt ant a s  bd lding it s 
t i s s ues . Ev en  t h o ugh all s u� st (rnc es  :. n foo d. play S O t11 6 �J art i n  r sgul a.t i 11g c. he  
bo dy it  i s  i.18 c e s s ary t o  giv (� es pec i al at -t ent io11 to  c srt J.i n r e g ul1ti 1g  s ub st a nc es t 
In s e le ct in g  f o o d s  for  t h e  d ay b e  " ur e  t o  g:iv e at t e  rt i o n t o  t he fol lowlin6 
r eg ul at o r y  r e 0ui r ement s .  
W�TBR : 
On e o f  t he mo s t. import 311t ".Jody r i:;gulA.t o :r s  i s  wat er . Six  o r  e i Ght l;L1.s s es 
o f  wat er i s  ne eded dai ly fo r t he l1ealt hy 2.d ult .. 
Wat er aids i n  c1 i gef3 t io n  and abs or�J t i o n  o f  f o o d s  end t LG elin'li na: i o n  
o f  vms t o . It play s a :p art i n  c i r c ,_1 iat io n ::1 s  a c ar ri er f o r  fo o d  aad v:as� e 
r:1at er i als . On e prev · .il i. n g c ;:.us c c f  c o ns -:, i p ::-i,L i o n  i s  t oo litt l e  1:rat er .  
BULK : 
A i;1ec �1a-ni c a l s t i :nulant i s  nt: 8d ed 1� y  t l':. e int es � i rn.l r:1us c le s . ".2� i s  i s  
sup p l i ed o y  t: }1 e fi ' r- o uQ· 1�1at e ri al i n  fr 'v1i t s  a11d v eg Gt aJl e s , fo und i n  Gr o up II , 
als o  in the  o u t er l c y e� s  c f  t he c er ea l . 
:1.CI 1J3 1\?W 0I.LTS : 
The a c i ds and s alt 0 f o un ,: L-:: fru.it. s ?.nd v eg et aol es ar e ;:i eeded t o  
st im�llat e t h e f l0v; o i  t l:e  di g e s t iv e  j ui c es cud the act i vit y o f  the  r:-:us c l es o f  
t l �e  i. Dt est :i.nal t r  act . 
GECWTH AI'JD } ,Z nT ,-I PHOUOTI NG SUBSTANCES_ , VITA: 1INES � 
Thes e subs t a1, c es ar e r �q ui r ed for ?T:J\r/t h and 11 ea� 1h 
Child r en c anno t gr ow O T  L-�riv e wit ho ut v� t amines . Thuy ne ed mo r e  o f  t hese  
s ubstan c es t han t he adult , 
A c lii ld ' s  d i e:t  })Oor i n  who l e  rti l k  i s  ,: e r y  aj.;t ·t o  l ac k  L 1  thes e L -:iport ant 
t'0Etlt h g_nd gr ov:L1 r esul at i :::g s ubs t a.:1c es . 
Gr own p eop l e  c an d e,:e�1d up o n  t heir s upp ly to  qui t e  an e x·� ent fr in l eafy  
v eg et s.b l es and s--c er,,s . b e c aus e of  t heir l arger c apac it y  fo r c o ar s e  f o od .. 
f' AL.AT ABILITY : 
P2c lat a.bi lit y i s  an i m port 2.nt r er;ul at o ry f a ctor  t e cnus e t he \":ay t h e  f o od 
aun ea�f s to  us Wi l l  d et ermi l:ie t o  s ome e·x� ent t h e  \Vay ·::e c a.n ut i li z e  t h e  f o od . 
s;�e o f . the fic t o rs
.
d et ermi ning palat abi lit y are ; the  vay ·t he  fo od is  pr e­
p ar ed ,  var i et y ,  s ervic e , and t he o.tmcspher e d ur i ng t he .11eal hour .  
...:4-
WHAT TO RE11:WMBER. 
1 .  Me als mus t  s-upp ly body bt.i lding mc,t e rial s  from Gr o up I and II. 
2 .  Meals mus t s upply f u el mat erial s  fror:1 Gro up s  III , IV , and V.  
3 .  Me al s  must  s upply body regulat i ng subst ances from Gr o up I I ,  
4 _  At l nn.s+. nix gln.s c €S o f  wat er sho · l d  b e  t ak en dai ly b e c aus e it i s  n eed for ! 
Ab s o rpt io n  o f  f o o d  i n  s o ltrt io n .  
Re mOv es  wast e s  .. 
A p ·· rt o f  t he body . 
· 5 ,  Ea ch f o o d  group c o nt ai ns bot h exp ens i v e  an� inexp ens iv e food s .  
Th� cio s t . e x�ens ii �  toots  ar e t ho s e · e�p ec i al ly fi�� i n  fla�or and t ext ur e , 
:':G8irnral1y sp eaki ng , p l o.c e  yo ur s elect io n o n  f o o d  value rat her t ha_r1 o n f lavo r  
and t ext ur e ,  
.6 . Fo ods  i n  t he s ame gro up may b e  s ubs tit ut ed one  fo r t he ot her . 
7 ... The bui lding f o o ds o f  Gr o up I ,  s ho u l d  b e  s uppli ed fo r bui lding purpo s e s , and 
n ot fo r f ue l , t hough t hey c an b e  ut i l i z ed by t he bo d y  fo r fu 5l but no t as ad­
v ant ageous ly f rom t he bo d y  s t andp o int , as  Gr o up I II , IV and V .  
8 �  The cheap er f o od s  c o me f r o m  Gr oup I I I  and to get h e r  wit h  Gr o ups  IV and· V 1 
sho uld be  d ep ended o n  for  supp lyin3 the  fuel need . 
SERVING AN IMPORTANT P ART OF  THE WEAL . ' 
" To ·� eac h t he c hi ld h ow t o  e at i s  almo s t  as imp ort ant as t o  t each him 
wh!'.:,t t o  eat 1 1 • 
No o ne c c.n a f fo r d  t o  s l ight t h e  st udy o f  g o o d  f.ianners . The bo.s i s  o f  all good 
manh ers  is  k i nd ly c ons id erat io n f  o f  other s , 
Gr ac e ful and •J a.s y t qbl e manners and t he kno ,fl edge o f  how to  s erv e and be 
s e rv ed ad d t o  t h e com f ort as well as  t he pl e �s ur e  o f  t ho s e pres ent i n  t h e  d inning 
r oo m, 
The dini ng t ab le i s  t h e  so c i al me et ing p lac e for  t h e  f�mi ly . E ach Qember o f  
t h e  fam.:. ly s ho ul d  c ont ri but e s o me good che er and ho s p it a lit y t o  t he !U8E:. l .  
Go od  s erv i c e is  s i mp l e ,  c o n s i s t ent , and at t ract ive t The s erv i ce us c-d nay b e  
varied a s  t he o cc as i o n  d ei·:1and s . The . ki nd o f  s erv i c e  sho ul d meet t te :r1e e d s  o f  t he 
fami fy for whi c h  it  i s  us ed .  Us e a t yp e  whi ch r equi r es as f ew i nt errupt i o ns o f  
the meal . as p o s s ib l e �  
Th e c hi ldr en s h o uld b e  t aught t o h elp i :n s ervi ng t he me a ls , t o  s et t h e  t able , 
and t o  p lac e and r er:10 v e  c o ur s. es . 
S i mp le me al s e rv L1g i it1 go o d  fo rm and t ast e �  A t v,o o r  t hr e e  dish  meal 
s erv ed from a w�ll l� id t abl e , wit h  clean linen and good ch s er and ho spit alit y is  
t h e  co rrect  s erv i c e .  
Eo 1..,1s .eho l d  eq uipment whi c h  wi l l  o aV" e  en ergy , t ime , and L bor i �  \il.fo rt hy o f  
con s i d  e:::-atio n .  
r---
,- � 
A S E"P LE  (;TjJl.)3; . B 'Ol T A.Kn,:G C !frm 0 :-i' ' .L' hL: '1'Il?LJ� iUG.J NEEDS . 
( Hav e s one f o o d  f r o m  � i tc h  �I,ro up iu Guch 1.lay ' 3 w: aJ.s ) 
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